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NOTE DWED 10 NOVEMBER 1951 FROM THE CHXtRMAN OF THE UNITED STclTES DXEGATION 
TO-TIQi SIXTH REGUIKR SESSION OF !!?HE GEIJEML ASSEMELY ADLRESSED TO THE ., 

SECRETARY GENERAL TXNSMITTING FIVE CCW.XIQT~S ISSUED BY THE 
HEAJXP.!?iF!I'ERS OF THE UNITEDNATIONS COMMWD IN KOREA 

Novenbor 10, 1951 

The Chaime,n of the United States IxdeLegstion to the Sixth RaiWm 

Session of the Germal Assembly cif the Unite~N~tions pesents hi3 

COng~hientS to thi Secretary-Genaral OP the Unitoe lV&lonv ami has the 

hanor to trmstit herewith, for.thc informtion Df the Security Councii, the 

following comiu$¶ues iasuee'by the Headquarters of the UnitcdN,ations 

Coward, as intiimteti &low: . 
Far I%& Air Forces smry 491, for operations 

Sun&y, October 28, 1951 

Eighth Amy corm.mique 641, issue? ;Lt'6:00 P.M., 
Mon&y, October 29, 1951 (4:00 A.M., Monby, 
Eastern stzrdard ti3e) 

Eighthkmy~comnanique 642, covering opemtions 
.Mon&y, October 29, 1951 , . 

IJnite&Nat$ons Naval Forces summary of operations 
Morday, October 29, 1951 

Geneml lfeaaquerters-co~~~ni~uui; 1,052, for the 
twenty-four hours en&1 6:00 A.M., Tiies&.y, 
October 30, 1951 (4.:00 P.M., Monhy; Emtern ' 
stanawa tir?e) 
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FAB &iST hW FORCES 0-Y 491,'FOR 
SUNE~Y'S O~U'IONS (ETCBEB 28; 1951) 

There were three c;ng&msnts between United States Air Force F-86 Sabre jete 
and enrr;y NJG-15 jet fighters yes&r&y ~3 the nest protracted period Of air 
cxikat in Pore& enters2 its cishth succcssiva day. Although cutnunberad, the 
So-brc: jsts shct &s&n ane MIG en2 Lzage& o,nothe,r, without sustainiw e 1~3s. 

The KG's worn tqged in a ~rornirg &ttle when a &r&g mtrol d Fifth 
dir FGrco Sabre jeti snccuntcred forty MIG's in the a&a tiorth of Songchcn in 
wee.tem Kxen 
were attdckir~ 

&or* =i&t Far East Air Foxce, Pamber Coxx.nd 3-3 Superforts 
2 key rttilr%d,bypso briGs. The interceyticn Disrupted thd' 

gnaw fighters en? the nedim tinkers went chead to $rop 1,030 goutd bcrlbs C+n 
ttie sxxrc)w woo&n structure with gox?‘results and withriut interferer,cc by the 
en&q aircmft. 

In the Etftcrnox~ crd in quick succcbeicn fourteen Sabre jets enggecl thirty- 
three &SIG's an& seventeen fought ‘off &n attack by eighty-eight NIG's. No &n2ge 
was clsixed qzinst xieny drcmft nnc: n3 losses were sustclind by F-66's in 
thase enqg~rxAs. 

These air erAss.serEnts wGre,fou&t in clear--skies which.prevnLled over Korea 
yes&r&y md psx.itted F&r Z%st Air'Force3, waqlanee tc rxunt l,C45 SoXtieS. 
Of these sOrtin y , 813 were. flown by aifth sir 7crce nti2 &,tacheC iustralian, 
South Sfriczn, Republic af Korea an? shqc-‘cenaS Fl$rirtz aircraft. 
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0th~ fi;;hter-bcUbsrs (F-51 Must+js, and P-40 Coyaoirs) flew 110 close 
eir-su&~ort strikes alon3 the: kattlofrdi, inflicting 150 casualti6a on enony 
trsope, aestrcyin;; ~nkers and knocking out gun Wsiticnns. 

Fifth Air Force and attached pilots reported knocking out six gun positions 
and'destroying or da~ging one locomotive, sixty rail cars, two rail bridges, 
190 enemy-$ela buildinga, four warehouses, thirteen supply qarts and thirteeg 
bunkers I One ammunition dump was blown up. 

In addition to attacking‘the Shongun bymss bridge, F.E.A.F. Bomber 
Command Sup2rforts lsoolJ.ea einglo-plane attacks on ti: supply centre near 
east boast Hungnam, marshalling ynrhs at Sinmak, Hukkyo anti:BWwpo in 
we&, Korea, and the airfield at Sariwon. Last night three B-s's used radar : 
techniques to strike enemy front-line troop concentrations with air-bursting, 
high-fwgmentation bombs. 

. 
The 315th Air Division (Combat Cargo) continued the JaF.an-Korea airlift 

operation tith 215 sorties, carrying 590 tons of' war'material and s!X?plies 
and w0undea =a rest leave personnel. 

One F-84 WBS lost yesterday to enemy ground fire. The pilot was rescued' 
by an SA-16 amphibian.- 



EIGaPH ARMY CCMMUNIQUE 64,~, ISSUED AT 
6:oo P.M., MONDAY (4,:OO A.M., MONDAY OCTOBER 29 15'51, 

EASTEBN STANDARDTI&: . ' 

United Nat'ions forces made il,20C-yard gains northwest of Yonchon. Three 
enemy night attacks repulsed sotitheast of Kuasong, Friendly units seize hill, 
snake l,OOO-yard advance west of "Punchbowl". 

1. Unite6 NaGions forces advancing in hilly terrain northwest,of Yonchon tnade 
gains of Ifrom 300 to 1,200 yards,, with no enemy.resistance at some points and 
against modepate resistance in others, Eleewhere along the western Korean 
battlefront, United sations units adjusted positions and patrolled. 

2. Friendly forces southeast of Kumsong were h&vZly'enSaged and repulsed 
three enemy attacks‘by enemy units IIF to battalion strength. United Nations 
tank patrols iaid.+d Kumsong under a moderate concentration of enemy atortar'fire. 
Along the remainder of the central front, United Nations element6 maintained 
positions and patrolled. 

3. United Nations elements nest of the "Punchbowl" seized a hill and made gains 
up to 1,000 yards auring the day, after turning back three separate night attacks 
by an estimatea enemy battalion. _' No.significant action WRB reported from the 
remainder of the eastern front. . 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMUNIQUK 642, COVERmG 
MONBAY'S OPIMATIONS: (OCTOBEP 29, 1951): 

United Nations units made 500 to 1,200-yard gains northwest of Yonchon. 
Friendly forces repulsed enemy attacks southeast of Kumsong. United Nations 
elements turned back threa enemy counter-attacks west of "Punchbowl". 

1. United Nations units advancing in hilly tc&ain northwest of Yonchon 
reported 500-yard gains-agaga+nst stubborn enemy resistance; while other 
friendly units in same area advanced 1,200 yards with no enemy contact. 
Elsethere along the western Korean battlefront, United Nations forces adjuSted 
positions and. patrolled, with Light contact with enemy units of squad to platoon 
size. 

2. United Nations forces stubbornly resisted enemy units up ta battalion 
strength attacking at night in area southeast of Kumsoti. In the same general 
area, three light.enemy probing attacks were repulsed by friendly units, while 
east of Kuusong a friendly patrol withdrew after contact'with two enemy Companies. 
A friendiy tank unit raided Kumsong under a moderate concentration of enemy 
nortar fire, Minor patroi contacts were reported from remainder of central 
Ifront. 

-. 
3. Friendly units west of "Punchbowl" repulsed three counter-attacks by an 
enemy coupany, while other slowly advancing Unitee Nations elements in same area 
met stubborn resistance from elements of an enemy regiment. ,Along remainder 
of eastern front, friendly infantry and tank patrols engaged with enemy units up to 
platoon stzength, 
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On the west coast the Canadian destroyer Cayuga again attacked enemy 
coastal installations near Songchon.on the north shore of Taedong Bay, destroying 

. gun emplacementa and shelling trenches. B.M.S. Amethyst continued her prolonged 
stay in the Ban River, again hitting Red positions on the north bank. 
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UNITED NATIONS NAVAL FORCES SuMMARY: 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1351: 

. 
United States Navy and Marine carrier-based aircraft flew close air support 

sorties in the western-sector gwstwrday, and oontinuea heavy interdiction of 
Communist sup@y installations along both coasts of,North Korea. 

Navy-piloted planes,.from Fast Carrier Task Force 77 again hit rail lines 
along the east coast, cutting tracks in thirty-,nine glaces and destroying or 
damaging thirty-five boxcars. The U,.S.S.'Antietam la,unched strikes at the 
enemy along the bat+.lwline in the western sector for the first time &ace the 
outbrwak'of the KL+an war. 

U.S.S. Essex pilots hit an industrial area near Wonsan, severely damaging 
a large factory and destroying or damaging fifteen other buildings. Marine 
Corsairs from the Task Force 95 darrier U.S.S. Rendova bombed, rocketed and 
strafed Rea troops on a ridge east of Kumchon and suppokted United Nations 
troops in four other areas in thw‘irestern sector. During flights between 
ChinnamI?o and Haeju and near the mouth of the Yesong River, the Marines dwetroywd 
or damaged seventy troop or supply-occupied buildings. 

The leatherneck fliers smashed Communist small craft near ChinnamRo and 
down the Chawryong River, sinking or damaging six motor junks and sampans. A 
concrete highway bridge southwest of Haeju was also damaged. 

Task Force 77 provided heavy mobile seaborne artillery to support Eighth 
Army troops along the eastern end of the front iines yesterday. The U.S.S. 
Toledo and awstroywr U.S.S. Mackenzie poured over fifty tons of steel on the 
Communist8 in the tinsong-Kosong area. Ammo dumps, Red bunkers, supply points 
anb troop entrenchments were shelled by the two warships. 

This was the fourth consecutive day of naval gunfire support by the heavy 
cruiser and destroyer. They fired 380 rounds of eight and five-inch explosives 
Monday. 

S&face units from the United Nations blockade aria escort force continuad 
patrolling ana bcmbaraing along both coasts. Dwstroycrs and destroyer-escorts 
shelled troops, traneportation routes and supply areas at Kosong, Wonsan and 
Hungnam again yesterday. The destroyer-minesweeper U.S,S:Carmick joined with 
the dwstroysrs U.S.S. Swenson and H.M.S. Concord in attacks on Red rail bridges 
and junctionw from south of Songjin to Chongjin. 
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